Jungle Night Light & Sound Theme Party / TTH 214
Location
Time:

Baan Chang House, 3 km. from River Kwai Bridge

19.00- 23.00 hr.

Location

Baan Chang House is located in the woodland, about 3 km. from the River Kwai
Bridge. Occupying over the 4 rai of land, This house is not only a home but also
other wild creatures such as birds, squirrels, butterflies, reptiles and insects. All
these are living together in the tranquility and peaceful atmosphere of the
woodland nearest to Kanchanaburi town.

Design and theme

Cave entrance to the party: Artificial cave with jungle theme decoration at the entrance.

Lighting: Lambs, lanterns and candles will be used instead of electricity.

Seats: Seats made from natural materials such as straw, bamboo and other wood materials.

Food stall: Bamboo stalls and jungle theme tents

Waiter and waitress: Dressed in stone age costumes

Dinner wares: all items made from natural materials: bamboo, banana leaves, wood.

Camp fire setting: dance shows at the camp fire setting.

Washroom service: Mobile bathroom van rented over the party period.

Valid from 2015 - 31 Oct 2016
Number of pax
60-80 pax
81-99 pax
100-129 pax
130-150 pax
Shows






Prices per person
THB 5,150.THB 4,150.THB 3,600.THB 3,100.-

More details & Idea please watch at this link

http://youtu.be/GlVrhAG40Wo

A mixture of contemporary and traditional Thai dances
Drum dancing
Thai martial art: Thai boxing, sword fighting and other fighting
Fire dancing
Ice-breaker activities

Included:
1. All decorations for the venue
2. Venue rent
3. Food and food stalls as mentioned
4. Food preparation and arrangement
5. Lighting and decoration
6. Staff (waiter, waitress, security and service team)
7. Shows under the theme “The Miracle of Himabhan Forest”
8. Coordination
9. Soft drinks
10. Local guides and assistants
11. 10% vat and tax

Not included:
1) Coach transfer
2) Awards for winners of the
fancy costume competition
Personal dresses and
costumes of clients

